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Foreword
In recent years, interest has spiked in biochar as a useful soil amendment in various agricultural and environmental settings. From the historical application on Amazonian Terra Preta soils to modern uses in crop production, horticulture, and bioremediation, the properties and benefits of biochar need to be described and explained. Biochar material has the potential to address societal concerns around soil and water quality, greenhouse gas emissions, and waste management. But there are still technological hurdles and socio-economic challenges, in part because the benefits of biochar materials remain inadequately defined and quantified.
The Soil Science Society of America promotes good science and practice related to soils and believes that the application of biochar materials offers promising solutions to agricultural and environmental concerns like climate change, soil health, and water contamination. This book addresses these questions by reporting on the latest research related to the characteristics, effects, and uses of biochar materials in various environments and applications. It is an excellent example of how science can support practical applications, and we are therefore pleased to make the technical reports herein available to the broader community.
Harold van Es, 2016 President, Soil Science Society of America ix
Preface
The identification of pyrogenic carbon abundant in the Amazonian dark soil Terra Preta has kindled worldwide research and application of charcoal in agriculture for long-term soil conditioning and fertility enhancement. As climate change and food security become eye-catching challenges that may devastate the sustainability of the natural environment and the human society, charcoal arouses further interest from the agricultural and environmental communities in its promises for enhancing soil carbon sequestration and crop productivity. The term biochar was coined, referring to biomass-derived charcoal to be used as a soil amendment for various agricultural and environmental benefits. Especially in the past decade, biochar has been intensively explored for its potential uses as a durable soil quality enhancer and environmental ameliorator. According to the statistics by Scopus, there are 2,518 peer-reviewed research papers, 113 review articles, and 99 book chapters published on biochar during 2006 through 2015. Through research advocacy, biochar has gained the nickname "new black gold." Relative to its high popularity as a research topic, however, biochar remains minimal in practical utilization and field application. The gap is mainly caused by inadequate understanding of biochar quality and biochar production. Common misconcepts are exemplified as: "biochar can be generated by simply baking plant materials," "all blackened plant materials including cinders and activated carbon are biochar," "biochar is rich in plant nutrients," and "biochar alone will significantly stimulate plant growth in whatever application scenarios."
This book aims to push forward the practical use of biochar by recognizing the gap between biochar research and application and pinpointing the barriers to field uses of biochar. Fifty-seven international scientists and professionals active in biochar research and application were invited to contribute. The 21 chapters in the book report on the recent advances of biochar research and the global status of biochar application. It presents the whole picture of biochar in its production, characterization, application, and development, deliberating the scientific findings, uncertainties, and barriers to practice of biochar amendment for sustaining soil fertility, improving crop production, promoting animal performance, remediating water and land, and mitigating greenhouse gas emissions. With emphasis on the mechanisms and processes of biochar amendment for achieving various agricultural and environmental benefits, the book elucidates the chemical composition and quality characteristics of biochar as influenced by feedstock, production conditions, and post-handling; the interactions of biochar with contaminants and soil constituents; and the prospective achievements of biochar amendment in improving soil physical, chemical, and biological quality and animal health; reducing soil greenhouse gas emissions; and decontaminating stormwater and mine sites. Additional emphasis is given to the pyrogenic carbon in Terra Preta soils and Japanese Andosols, the pyrolysis technology for converting agricultural byproducts to biochar, and the existing economic and technical barriers to wide application of biochar in Australia, China, New Zealand, North America, and Europe. Readers will appreciate the comprehensive review on the up-to-date biochar research and application and gain critical guidance in best biochar generation and utilization.
This book involved tremendous efforts from a team of authors, reviewers, and editors. We would like to express our sincere thanks to all the authors for composing the enlightening chapters. All the chapters were peer-reviewed twice or more by anonymous professionals. The constructive comments from the reviewers significantly improved the quality of this publication. Special thanks are conveyed to Lisa Al-Amoodi and Nicole Sandler at the Soil Science Society of America for their superb coordination efforts during execution of this book project. Additional thanks are extended to Brent Hill and Lisa Van de Water, who provided excellent editorial assistance to the book compilation.
Mingxin Guo, Zhongqi He, and Sophie M. Uchimiya, Editors
